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Olne stit6h dIropped 4s the %veaver drovo
Ris ninîblé'sliùttlè'td aud- froi -

In spd out.libeiteth, above;
Till -the patterii'seiiied to bud find'grow

.àAs if the M~iries had.helping-been;
And thoe opiestIâcldropped pulledthe next stitch out,
And a weýak place I#eiw lu the fcâbric stout; , -'And the perfect pattern wAý§ marred! for oye,
]3y the ône suiall stitoi that wfts dropped tztday.

Que smn.ll Jifé iu- (3od's grear-plaII,'
How futile it sezs as the tiges roll,

Do what it nay, ilrstrive.hpw itcn
Te altur th4e iweep of the infinite -whffle'l

A single stiteblu nau1 endles s web,
A drop ili the oceau's flôw and obb,
But.the-patternt is r.ent wh.ere tht'stitch is lost,
Or nvrrreil -%vhure the tatigled tbreads liave crossed;
And eaol2 life thatlaiis of*the. tue iuteUt,
Mars the pqrfect plan that its Master niteaut.

* -sait (Joolidge<,

ThEr Chinese in California.

Tiiougli zaissionary ivork among. theiniis often
discocugiiug, as I.supposeit is-ever-ywlîere, ytt thé
goud don comnenverbhr iown. Mr. Masters, tho
Methodiat minIster whbo bas charge of the inissio0r-
wark ùf our.churcli in San FrancîJ9o, says t1int the
resuits of wor< ameng t'hem are its good as tl .ey are
ainong our ewn people; that after theyaro converd-
ed ~~t nymore backielide, *ana t.hat tbey contribute
uýIiueh. TMsi zuinister was for nil.ie.years a sîf
sinnaiy iu China. Three years were spent in the
Soutltern part wbeire, iosb of tho Chinese bore
coniefronü. Be said ho k-newcf many who becaine
Christiwns here aud alter they veutt'back kept tàieir
faith tlrrough persecution. Some did-,good rniissioli-
ary ivork aning tlhoir cciuntrynten. Mr. Masters
trlq of 4 lkild of ovxgUt--~bor~dretc..

'--in.the- citi of Odntdiî,.wihd.wt-rawholly sup)ported
-bytChineseoui fhe PaÔific Coast ef. Anier7ica. Thoere
*is -a Ohinese Y.- MI.. 0. A:- -in San- ]trlinciseo, and
tbey-contrilàute Iargely for MiSSIILtt±yputp)Bes3.

1 read. a pathetie 9tury about ahioiuoohold servant
-l t'heetipltoy of a jurIge. in Sàcx-anento. Whilfa
there lie died, àud-th-e judge remnaiked thiat lie hadb been lookinà for à inodel Chiristian ý-Iiaracter and
hèe had'found une in t1iis Oliiixae«e ladl froin. across

*Many wil! tell you tbat th 6re .is no use trying to
- make Chxistins outocf ýthle Ohinaiuen.- BJecause
tlheyýli.-ve seen those who eall tbetmselves .such di)
'wrong things, t.hey niake uip therr iniid8 that there
is nono good axnong them. B3ut Nwe have oiily t.o
think for-a inouieni of our own Cliristiair'peciple!
~Do they alldo wlatis riglxt? ?rohablyJojin Ohina-
.mnan, %Yk4en hc bits been treated bad]y. by an A-ier-
iban or Osuaàdiim, will thiik al Christians arebad.
1 renèt alittie story %vliere a ricb]y_ dressed -upper-
;cliss Ohillaniau was pick-ing his,-t way:ac-oss a -rauddy
etreet l San Fizinciscc%0 A rude înan7o7ugh1y jus-
,tloed«hiin, and lie stepped quickly in:the mud which
splashedt ovor bis purIfle sillc pantaloons. The
Chi'oarnan found bhis way across, ana ýwhiIe the on-
lorakers- iverc laugliing, -ho bowed to theru and said,
"'Yen Christian, nie lbe;tthen.- Good dzay."

Let. us reinozaber we are, ais Christ says, « the
Sait ofthe earth, And'ý-t us try to be re-il Chriai-
tiàn's. Thiese r- 1, true Christians are to bo founq.
QOne racets theu everywhoere, and the are Ml
-grandest, noblest people living. 1 hearu a lady
speak the othier day about lier- w )rk as Missionary
to indin. iiie. whole r.ddress was very interesting,
and slie endeti by telilig the, yo1ng.peopIe presterit
-that if they wishied t-o grow ndgracefu]ly, ,to bav'e
m% object. tcô live for out.-ide thieiselves,' and 1
tliouglit, '-Ycèu are a living exanuple tif the t.ruth
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